Syphilis is an unusua I diagnosis in an ENT pra ctice. We evaluated a 55-year-old man who had generalized plaqu es on his face , neck, and upper extremit ies. Analysis ofskin biopsy and serology specimens revea led that the patient had seco nda ry syphilis. He respo nded ra pidly to treatment. The purp ose of this article is to remind oto laryngologists of the signs and symptoms ofsyphilis so tha t it can be recog nized and treated in a timely fashion.
Introduction
Syph ilis ca n be either acquired (usua lly by sex ual contact, but occasionally by blood tran sfusion ) or congenit al.I Aft er the Treponema pallidutn spirochetes mak e their initi al penetr ation , they multiply rapidl y. First they enter the lymph capillaries, wh ere they are transported to the nearest lymph node s. Th ere they continue to multiply and are released into the bloodstream. Within days , the spirochete s invade every part of the body. The progression of the disease is marked in three stages: primary , seco ndary, and tertiary .1.2 Syph ilis is highl y co ntagio us and invol ves tissues throughout the body.' Th e onse t of the seco ndary stage ca n occ ur at any tim e from I wee k to 6 month s after the initi ation of the primary stage. Th e hallm ark of this stage is a generalized skin rash . Th e cla ssic skin lesions of secondary syphilis are sca ly, reddis h-brown papul es or plaq ues . Th is stage can last for up to 6 weeks, and it ca n be acco mpa nied by sys temic sy mpto ms such as fever, myalgia, and arthra lgia . Another type of lesion-cond ylom a latum-can also appear, usually as warty patches on the ge nital orga ns.'
High-risk popul ation s include those who have multiple sex ual partners, unkn own partn ers, or partn ers who engage in any high-risk sexual practi ce. Syphil is is more prevalent in larger metrop olitan area s and among lower socioeconomic gro ups. Th e wo rldwi de incidence of seconda ry syphilis is 3 per 10,000 pop ulation.' Imp roved trea tment and the subse quent"decrease in syphilis morb idity have result ed in a de-emphasis of its cli nica l eva luation by the history and ph ysical exa mi nation. Thi s is unfor tun ate because recognition of the clinica l signs and sy mptoms of ea rly syphilis is often need ed to prompt the phys ician to order a blood test." In this article , we describe a case of seco nda ry sy philis that we were able to recogni ze and treat qui ckly.
Case report
A 55-y ear-old man cam e to us with a20-day history of generali zed papules and plaqu es sca ttered over his face , neck , and upp er extremities. His ce rv ical lymph nod es were not palp able. He had no family history of similar lesion s. Physical examin ation revealed that the plaques had slightly raised and sca ly bord ers. No lesions were found in the oral ca vity, but a few were see n on the scalp.
A pun ch biop sy specimen was obta ine d from one of the neck plaqu es under local anes thes ia. Findings on H&E staining were co mpatible with a diagn osis of syphilis ( figure) . Th e sa mple was notable for a den se infiltr ate that co ntai ned many plasma ce lls in the ret icul ar dermi s and for endothe lial swe lling and proli ferati on . The sero logic tests for sy philis were positive; the VDRL test was positive at I:51 2, and the hemagglutination test was positive at I:20,480. A diagnosis of secondary syp hilis was th us co nfirmed, and the patient was prescribed amox icillin ( I g bid for 4 wk) . His eruptions healed within I wee k.
Discussion
Because the signs of syphilis are variable, the clini cal descripti on of its progression covers only the likely course
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Treatment for Negative Pressure and Otitis
Th e O to vent m ethod is des igned to tr e a t man y of t h e c o m p lic a t io n s associa te d w ith n e g at iv e ea r press ure caused by Eu sta chi an tub e dysfunct ion .
Ot o v e n t can pr e v e nt or t re at O tit is media and ca n b e a n a lterna tive to surgery.
Pro v e n success in clinical study. 
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